Sage Academy Summer Camp 2017
JUNE 19– AUGUST 11 (Open 8am-5pm)
2 Week Sessions and Flexible Schedules Available!

Join Us For Summertime Fun: Ages 2-6!
☺Outdoor Classrooms on 3.5 Acres ☺Water Play ☺Gardening ☺New Friends!
☺Friendly Loving Teachers ☺Fresh Organic Snacks ☺Hands-On Science ☺Arts and Crafts ☺Music ☺Cooking
☺Thematic Language and Math ☺Kindergarten Readiness ☺A Special Guest Each Session!

Camper:_________________________________________________Birthdate_____________Potty Trained?_____
Current Classroom (If Sage Student)____________________School in Sept. 2017___________________________
General Contact Phone ________________________Parent(s)___________________________________________
Email______________________________________Parent Signature______________________________________
PLEASE CHOOSE SESSION(S) and SCHEDULE(S):

* Session 1: June 19-June 30
(cost per 2 week session)
HALF DAYS (8:45am-12:45pm)
* M-F
= $500.00
* M/W/F
= $300.00
* Tues/Thurs = $200.00

FULL DAYS (8:45am-2:45pm)
* M-F
= $550.00
* M/W/F
= $330.00
* Tues/Thurs = $220.00

* Session 2: July 3-14
(cost per 2 week session for Session
HALF DAYS (8:45am-12:45pm)
* M-F
= $450.00
* M/W/F
= $300.00
* Tues/Thurs = $150.00

EXTENDED DAYS (8am-5pm)
* M-F
= $585.00
* M/W/F
= $390.00
* Tues/Thurs = $195.00

“Playground Picassos”

FULL DAYS (8:45am-2:45pm)
* M-F
= $550.00
* M/W/F
= $330.00
* Tues/Thurs = $220.00

* Session 4: July 31-Aug 11
(cost per 2 week session)
HALF DAYS (8:45am-12:45pm)
* M-F
= $500.00
* M/W/F
= $300.00
* Tues/Thurs = $200.00

EXTENDED DAYS (8am-5pm)
* M-F
= $650.00
* M/W/F
= $390.00
* Tues/Thurs = $260.00

“Dino Detectives”
2 only; no camp July 4)
FULL DAYS (8:45am-2:45pm)
* M-F
= $495.00
* M/W/F
= $330.00
* Tues/Thurs = $165.00

* Session 3: July 17-July 28
(cost per 2 week session)
HALF DAYS (8:45am-12:45pm)
* M-F
= $500.00
* M/W/F
= $300.00
* Tues/Thurs = $200.00

“Under the Sea”

EXTENDED DAYS (8am-5pm)
* M-F
= $650.00
* M/W/F
= $390.00
* Tues/Thurs = $260.00

“Crazy Critters”

FULL DAYS (8:45am-2:45pm)
* M-F
= $550.00
* M/W/F
= $330.00
* Tues/Thurs = $220.00

EXTENDED DAYS (8am-5pm)
* M-F
= $650.00
* M/W/F
= $390.00
* Tues/Thurs = $260.00

A non-refundable deposit of $100.00 PER SESSION (deducted from total) is due to hold your space for Camp. Current Sage students:
all tuition and fees are paid online through TADS. For new children attending Camp only, please pay by check and include an
enrollment fee of $100 (can be applied to fall 2017 enrollment). Camp fees are non-refundable and non-transferable, and are due in full
on or before June 1, 2017 or space + deposit may be forfeited. Late pick up fees are $4 per minute after 5pm. Make up days for
absences are not possible. Camp groups and room assignments are at the discretion of staff and based on enrollment. Daily Rates
(when available) are $50-Half Day, $55-Full Day, and $65-Extended Day.

Questions? Please contact our office, or Camp Dir. Elizabeth Small: LIZ.SAGEACADEMY@GMAIL.COM
You will receive information in June, including group and teacher assignments.
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